OpenText Portlets
for SharePoint
Creating a unified experience to help improve
productivity by connecting disparate systems
in a meaningful way.

OpenText Portal provides a scalable, highly interactive, personalized online experience
that meets the demands of today’s Web 2.0 empowered users to help improve
productivity, fuel innovation and improve customer satisfaction.
OpenText Portal provides powerful content aggregation capabilities that integrate
multiple business applications, processes, and content. The OpenText Portlet-based
user interface allows customers to surface valuable content into intranet, extranet
and Internet web pages while facilitating comprehensive management control of data.
These Portlets give customers a way to merge all desired content applications into a
single, highly flexible and personalized interface, whether it is within their OpenText
Portal-managed intranet, extranet, or Website.
OpenText Portlets for SharePoint provides a common presentation system that
allows multiple and disparate Microsoft SharePoint instances to be accessed and
managed within a single user experience. Portlets provide the ability for organizations
to create composite mash-up applications and views based on Microsoft SharePoint
content. End users have the option to select preconfigured views, create new fiews,
or filter personalized list views.

Business Problems Solved
Many organizations deploy Microsoft SharePoint in a decentralized, departmental
manner creating a need for complementary ECM solutions that can extend, enhance,
and connect isolated Microsoft SharePoint content to other organizational content
resources. This is where OpenText Portlets can help, by allowing OpenText Portal
to interoperate and coexist with Microsoft SharePoint in a meaningful way that will
leverage an organization’s current technology investments. The result of this integrated
approach equates to improved user productivity as well as cost and time savings
generated by contextually delivering content from numerous silos into a single source.
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Feature Details - Navigation Portlet
1. Standard JSR 286 portlet
2. Configured to connect to
multiple repositories
3. Use SharePoint view, or create
custom view by choosing fields
4. Filter items across lists, sites
and site collections

Navigation Portlet
The Navigation Portlet provides the ability for users to navigate
one or more Microsoft SharePoint instances and complete the
most common document management tasks, like view, edit,
check-in, check-out, and approve. It provides the ability to
configure filters and view across lists, sites and site collections
for a more engaging, content-centric portal site.
The Navigation Portlet provides the following features:
n

n

n

Aggregate and browse one or more
Microsoft SharePoint environments

See More, Search Less: With so many sites created within
Microsoft SharePoint, searching through each one separately
can be cumbersome and waste valuable time. The Federated
Search Portlet provides the ability for users to submit basic or
advanced search queries across multiple Microsoft SharePoint
instances, databases and custom applications and federate
search results via a single, customizable view.

Easily navigate Microsoft SharePoint documents and task lists
Interact with any list item, based on
Microsoft SharePoint permissions

n

Edit the metadata of a listed item

n

Check-in and check-out documents

n

Approve or reject, create versions, and save document history

n

Federated Search Portlet
(offered with OpenText Portal)

Use preconfigured Microsoft SharePoint
views or create custom views

www.opentext.com

n

Filter items across lists, sites, and site collections

North America

+ 800 304 2727

n

Control the details to be shown, sorting, and pagination

United States

+1 847 267 9330

n

Store user preferences from one portlet session to the next

Germany

+49 89 4629 0

View items from multiple lists or across one
or more sites to match specific criteria

United Kingdom

+44 0 1189 848 000

Australia

+61 2 9026 3400

n
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Visit online.opentext.com for more information about OpenText solutions.
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